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Saskatchewan, Student
New NFCUS President
Bruce Rawson, of the Univer-

sity of Saskatchewan, was un-
animously elected president of
the National Federation of Can-
adian University Students at
the twenty-fourth NECUS con-
ference at Dalhousie Univer-
sity, Haliax, last week.

HIe succeeds Jacques Germn of
the University of Montreal, the
former. president, who was
elected to international affairs
vice-president.

1At the. anme session, a motion
for a f.. increase of 10 cents t0
b. pald on a voluntary basis was
pased uaalsY. If fthe ment-

ber nivrsiiesagree totel
raise, tfeilcrease will briag
$7,80 to fthe federaflon.
Thie money ralsed would b. used

for a comptroller and a part-tua.
secretary. The present staff of the.
secretarlat conslsts of an executive
secretary, who Ras aise been acting
as treasurer, the president, Who must
travel, and a secretary.
REFUSED ENTRY

The dehegates also passed a motion
to ask the Students' Council of the
uSsR te tell them the. reason a NF
CUS representative was refused
entry to the. Soviet Union last week.

Waler Taruopolsky, a past
presideat of NFCUS, was f0 have
attended an International pre-
parafory committee for a World
Youth Forum.,f0 b. held la the.
Crimea, USSR, nex-year.
The Soviet Student' Council in-

dlcated tRis montil to NFCUS that
a Canadlan representative wouhd be
allowed to attend tRie meeting, and
that tRie soviet Embassy la London
hmd been lnformed of is applicaiton
for a visa.

Tii. Embassy said It Rad not been
lnformed of Tnrnopolsky's latended

visit and that he would need an in-

Girs'Frats
The Panheilenic Society is

holding a panel disussion for
the benef it of ail University
girls int.rested in joining a fra-
ternity. mhe discussion will
take place in the West Lounge
of the Students' Union Build-
ing on October 3 at 8:30 p.m.

The girls will be instructed
in rushing procedures, the na-
ture of fraternities and of the
Panheilenic Society, which is
composed of the three women's
fraternities.

The panel, to b. composed of ac-
tive and àumni fraternity members,
will diseuss expenses mnvolved, and
advantages derlved from fraternity
mremberiip. TRie alumni will also
describe thie role of an alumnus.

Rushlrig willl consist of jartles,
held at eucRi of thie fraternlty oues,
around tRie middle of October. ne
flrst wll b. an informai Party calld
an "At Home". This will be-follow-
ed by a formai tea and tRi. last wil
be a formai dessert party.

vitation ta go te the meeting.
NFCUS chairman Jacques

Gerin stated, "W. wonder if
anyfhlag eanab. taken fruai the
fact tilat aropolsky la a known
anti-Communlat, is experlenc.dl
i international student affaira
and speaks Russian Tih. natter
will b. inv.atlgated carefully."

INITIE REQUIRED
Lewis Perlnbam, associate secret

ary to tRie Canadian National Com-
mission for UNESCO, stated tiiat UN
ESCO can Relp recapture the initia-
tive from the Communists in reach-
ing the youth of the world, and that
Canadian students shouhd b. prt
pared te back their federation fin-
ancially for such a project. He
warned that they must help the
young people la newly-developed
countries who wilRie the leaders
of tomnorrow."

"«You must forge a link wlth
tiiese new nations," h. dclared,
"and flot wait until Moscow fakes
the. initiative.
"Ia the Cold War we are faced

with a problem of faith which we as
students cannot ignore. Tii. cost
may be great, but tii. cost of ir-
responsibility is far greater."

Canadian students were acctlsed of
being ignorant la tlý,e fild of inter-
national affaira by Professor Guy
MeLean of Dalhousie University. He
claimed that this ignorance "makes
participation la tii. field of inter-
national affaira difficuit and eads te
apathy."

H. beieves that international af-
fairs siiould net be left entirelY In
the hands of "the experts la inter-
national affaira."

Thie conference was attended by
the Students' Union president and
the 'NFCUS chairman fromr èach
member campus. Alex McCalla,
Students' Union president and Dave
McLean, NFC US chairman, repre-
sented the University of Alberta.

Fraternit 1ies wil haVe to send
in their "party' permits" for Sat-
urdlay evening open house more
often.

It bas always been nec.sasry
to snmiforma, aftag9fiat there
wllibe a pwn,wher and when,
thie Party wM be held, a' tfat
th. Party willbe adequately
dsaperoaned. The. forais d not
require namlag thie chaPerones.
la a meeting with thi Inter-fra-

t.niyCo al A. A. mRyan, assis-
Mat to lii. preMiet, and Major R

Students' Council went on re-
cord as protesting the new par-
tition in the Students' Union
Building cafeteria which was
erected this surnmer without
consultation with the Students'
Union.

Students' Union Presldent,
Alex McCaila, sfated thnt as the
Students' Union owned and was
responsible for file whole build-
ing they siiould have the final
word on aay future chianges.
He added that Mr. Ryan, la reply-

Theatre Cards
&Stdent identfiation carda, netCapus "A" ada Ilhbe Ronred
by city tieatres.

*Ail theatres la Ednonton witi the.
exception o! the Odeon theatres wilRonor the carda. It h iioped that tie
Odeon chain will soon agree te give
reduced rates.

ID carda are obtainable free cf
charge wRien yearbook pictures are
taken.

Heoper, adviser te men students,
tehd the IFC that fraternities would
have te send la tii. ferma for
regular open Rieuse parties mnore
efien tRan tRey have la the past.
If net the administration would net
b. able te Relp fraternities la case of
legal trouble.

rormerly, frateralfies sent lai
ftle ferm s taétlng that every Sat-
urdny alght would b. open
bouse.
These permnission forma elftiante

thie need for liquor permuta for par-

"The 24th NatiQnal Federa-
tion of Canadian University
Students conference was one of
the best-organized and one of
the biggest examples of student
government s0 far in Canada,"
stated Dave McLean, Iaw 2,
campus NFCUS chairman.

Mr. McLean attended the NF
CUS conference, held this
inonth at Dalhousie University,
Halifax, in his officiai, capacity.
lIeaccompan.ied Alex McCaila,
Students' Council president,
who led Alberta's delegation.

"The opinions expressed by fthe
delegates were more representa-
tive of the iadividual campi due
te the fact that tRier. were a
greater number of Students'
Council eresidents preseat than
was previously, the case," he ex-
plained.

The congress was composed of rep-
resentatives from the 34 member
campi of NFCUS. Seventy-eight
thousand students in ail the major
Universities ia Canada were repre-
sented.

',Canada is growing la importance
in international affaira as a mediator,
especially la student affaira," Mr.
McLean remarked. He was re-
ferring to tih. fact that at the last
international Students' Congreas
held 'li Leyden, Holland, hast fail,
Jacques Gerin, NFCUS president and
chairman of thie Steerlng committee,
composed differences between tRie
committee and 26 Communist-dom-
mnated Latin Anierican nations who
had walked out of thie conference.

Canada is making a bld for the. ISC
conference that will be held in the
fali of 1962.'

ing to a protesting letter, admitted
that there had been an "overslght"
and such an occurrence would net
happen again.

A bylaw will be submitted at thie
next Coundil meeting requiing Stu-
dents' Council and SUB Houa. Com-
mittee approval te any alterations
that may Re proposed la thie future.

Coüncil was also of the opinion
that the new room was unnecessary
as the staff waLs equipped with suf-
ficient space already, and it haa
caused severe congestion In tii. SUB
Cafeteria, which was already over-
crowded.

Tickets for thie Stan Keaton
show are- now on sale at the
University Rlak Box Office la
the aew gymnasluni from il
a.m. ta 2 p.n. daily.

Mr. Knton's band is the.
entertalament of Homeomng
Wekend. He willI appear with
hus 19 plece orchestra and
vocalist, Ana Richards, twlce
nightly Thursday, October 6
and Friday, October 7, nt 7:45
pan. and 10:00 pan.

dies i fraternity Rieuses. WRen
holding partiesoff campus, tRei ra-
ternities must ebtain regular liquor
permits.

Six of.the seven fraternities refus-
ed comments on, tRis devehoipment.
Sonny Truch president of Lanmbda
Ciii AIp hsaId: "W. wlll just have
ta liv, by tii.law of tRie land., Thiere
will 'b. a certain disadvantage of
course, but I do net think that we
will loe. any of our freedom. W.
will uat Rave te be a bit more
strict'

MeLean and McCalia at NFCUS

Fi re Sentries At Smoky Initiation
Though four of the imposters "I amn afraid flot," camne the ready

at the Wauneita initiations were reply. "You see, we must stand by
turnedbackthere were two as fire sentries, so that, in the event

turnedbackthat there is a f ire, we can get ail
who were not. you delightful ladies safely out.",

The two, who we shail 1<11W The tribal leader could only reply
only as Dave and Mike, suc- with a meek "Oh."
ceed.d, flot tiirough the usual
sneaky tactics employed ia such When asked if th.y wished to
skullduggery, but ratiier by tak- become meinhers of thle Wau-
iag the bold approach and re- neita tribe fthe congregation ut-
lying on the. credulousness of the tered a spontaneous "ME",
female. They, in fact, posed as backed by an unmistakable mas-
official-looking, though self- cula. "4yes".

appoiated doormen. Along with five hundred maidens,
Upon following the last of the they pledged their undylng loyalty

would-be Wauneita-ites into the and solemnly proceeded to cast their
dimly-lit, smoked-filledi lounge, they faggots into the council fire, thereby
were challenged by the Wauneita becoming officiai' members of the
president, Gail Lewis, who said, "I viuous Wauneita tribe.
amn afraid that I shall have to ask 'And girls, they have the feathers
you fellows to leave." to prove it.

The New -
Swimming Pool

Leaking
Errors in planning, a lack of

consultation with specialists,
and a bureaucratic tie-up are
among the reasons behind the
leak in the'University's new
swimmning pool, a physical edu-
cation officiai stated this week.

" Our T-shaped, Olympic pool
is the finest in Canada," he
claimed, "but we are using it
now only on a temporary basis."

There were ertora la fhe or-
iginal plans of the departient
of public works which were net
corrected by fie Foundatien Co.
of Canada, the pool's buildera,
wiien tiiey accepted file plans, hie
sald. Af no fiai. waa an ex-
pert on swlmmlag pool construc-
tion consultedl.
The. leak, apparently la the tilmin¶

cannot be located, netedi the efficial,
wiio did net want is nanme released.
The probhem,' a sert cf structural
aîbatrosa, belonga te the departmnent
ef public .werks, because tRie pool
Ras net yet been turned over te the
University, he added.

A public works engineer stated
that Rie dîd net know why or where
the pool lealced, and - fiat "ail tRie
pools la Edmonton leak anyway."
(Pool superintendants at indeor
pools la tRie city told another gtory:
their spas are ahI higRi and dry.)
It hs up ta tRie contracter te repair
thé. pool, Rie said.
'TRi, local superintendant for tRie

Feundation Ce., pool contracter, waa
"cout cf town." On. of! is minions
reported tRi. pool repalrRd, te bis
knowledge.

mm- The Old
Drill Hall

Condemned
mhe department 'of Public

Works official condemned the
old Drill Hall. It seenis they
had prof essional advice in their
condemnation decision froni the
man who strengthened the
walls and supports the last timne
it was condemned.

HIe stated that he would not
stake his prof essional reputa-
tion on re-fortifying the ôld
building. In fact is feeling was
that even a strong fail wind or
the winter snows could pre-
cipitate the coilapse.

Coundil agreed tRiat if was indeeci
dangerous te leave the building
staniding. The only argument tiièY
Rad la tint they should have official-
ly been notified o! thi. cendenining.

They objected ta receivinig inform-
ation by word cf mouth or rumor
due te the fact that many, social
events had te b. rescieduhed t6 tic
new gymnaaium.

A motion Went before council that
Peter Hyndmnan, ceordinator o! atu-

dent activities la con unction with
tRi. Students' Council be charged
with starting an action te formulate
with tii. autRiorities te form a polcy
concerning Rie use of tRie new PEB.
Tihis motion was pass.d and Hynd-
man will be la charge o! leoking into
the matter.

SEE KENTON

McLean Describes, Meet Best Ever

Partition Protes ted

Fraternity "Party Permits" A Must
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